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Dear ballon sport fans! 
 
The Ballon sports club Mostviertel organized a from the ONF in the Austrian Aero Club approved open 
Ballon sport Event. With this we want to invite you. 
 
 
Event title: 42. Open Austrian Dopgas National & Lower Austria Hot Air Balloon 

Championship 2024 
 
Event Location:  Messe Wieselburg; 3250 Wieselburg | Volksfestplatz 3 | Hall 9 / 10 
 
Organizer:   Ballonsportverein Mostviertel | Marbach 30 | 3250 Wieselburg-Land| 
   office@ballon2024.at | www.ballon2024.at  
 
Event Director:  Hermann Stadler 
Competition Director: Martin Wegner 
Deputy:   Christoph Fraisl 
Security Officer:  Nick Binder 
Jury Chairman:  Claude Weber 
 
Rules and Regulations: The on 14.08.2023 guilty AX Model Event Rules in English come into use 

for this event. The rules will be published at our Homepage. 
 
Entry fee:   € 260,00 participation fee 

€ 20,00 deposit for the Start numbers – you get the €20 back when you 
bring back the start numbers. 

   The gas is not included in the participation fee! 
€200,00 deposit for the Gas. The consumed gas will be billed with the daily 
price from 14.08.2024 – minus the €200,00 deposit. 

 

Please transfer the total amount of € 480,00 until 14.June 2024 on: 
 

Raiffeisenbank Mittleres Mostviertel 
IBAN: AT05 3293 9000 0004 3604 | BIC: RLNWATWW939 

 

Receiver: Ballonsportverein Mostviertel 
Purpose of use: Name of the Pilot 

In the entry fee  
is included:   Digital competition card | flight and weather informations.  

Breakfast for the pilot and 3 Crew members on the 15./16./17.08.2024  
Welcome meal incl. one drink for the pilot and 3 Crew members  
Award  ceremony meal incl. one drink for the pilot and 3 Crew members.  

 
Additional Services:  €5,00 per Person for the breakfast (€15,00 for all 3 days) 
    €20,00 per Person for the welcome meal incl. one drink. 
    €20,00 per Person for the award ceremony meal incl. one drink 
    €15,00 per competition card on Paper  

please order until the 14th June 2024 (registration deadline) 
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Registration:  The event is open for all national Pilots with a guilty ÖAeC-Sportlicense  
   and for all international Pilots with a guilty FAI Sport license.  
   “maximum 50 participants” Austrian pilots will be placed first. The remaining  
    places will be filled with pilots of other nationalities after their registration date. 
 

   Registration only via the watchmefly Homepage! 
 

   https://watchmefly.net/events/event.php?e=austria2024 
Registration  
Deadline:  The Registration Deadline is the 14th June 2024 at 11:59pm 
 
Trainings flights: from Monday 12th August evening to 14th August in the morning 
 

Event duration: from Wednesday, 14th August until Sunday 18th August 2024 
 

Check-In:  Wednesday, 14th August from 10:00am to 14:00am 
 

Welcome meal: Wednesday, 14th August from 11:00am to 13:00am 
 

Opening ceremony: Wednesday 14th August 15:00am 
 

General Briefing: Wednesday 14th August 16:00am 
 

First task Briefing: Wednesday 14th August after the General Briefing 
 

Last Task Briefing: Saturday, 17 August in the evening, when we have not enough tasks.  
   then the last task briefing is on Sunday, 18th August in the morning. 
 

Check Out:  Sunday, 18th August from 08:00am to 09:30am 
 

Award Ceremony: Sunday, 18th August from 10:00am 
 
Further  
informations: The participants can see all the current informations on the watchmefly Homepage 

and with this, there are properly distributed to all participants. 
 
Gas supply:  REGO connections, another adapter are from the participant to bring. 
 

   Refuel from the trainings flights is from the 12th August possible.  
 
Accommodation: Hotel I’m Inn directly at the event location in Wieselburg with WiFi and  
   Park possibilities for cars and trailer. 
   You can book it for a special price until 31.05.2024 only with the code   
   „NATIONAL2024“ by E-Mail at willkommen@im-inn-wieselburg.at 
 

Double room without breakfast € 114,00, with breakfast € 124,00 
Single room without breakfast € 80.00, with breakfast € 90.00 
Overnight tax per night and person € 2,50, is not included in the price. 

 

Blue sky and soft landing    

 
Andreas Simoner  
Chairman Ballonsportverein Mostviertel 


